
«EOK<iE THE <1KEEK
RESTAURANT
5 Mountain Rd 4 Elliot Lake, Ontario

705-848-4000

AJNOA7 WUJN<H + 1OAM - 2PM

FK!E>Ay NK5HT BUFFET 4 4PM - 8PM

Taxes not included.
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Soup of the day

French onion soup

Greek

Greek with chicken

Caesar

Grilled chicken Caesar

Village - tomatoes, cucumbers, onions,
kalamata olives, feta oil & vinegar

Village with chicken

Garden salad

Garden with chicken

FRIE;
French fries

With gravy

French poutine with curds

Italian poutine with curds

$5-50
$6.50

$10.00 '

$14-95
$9.00

$13-50
$12.95

$15-95 i
$8.00

$11.50

Saganaki"OPA!" $11.95

Greek cheese steamed with ouzo and //arnbeed at your
table - Try it with our house wine

Escargot

Garlic bread

With cheese

With cheese & bacon

Onion rings

Pita bread with tzaziki dip

Mushroom caps

Breaded deep fried pickles

$8.50

$4-75

$5-75

$6.95

$7.50

$6.75

$7-95

$7-95

$6.95

$7-50

$8.50

$9-50

Chicken wings - mild, hot, honey garlic or suicide

1 dozen $10.00 2 dozen $18.00

Pan fried wings

1 dozen $12.00 2 dozen $20.00

Fries extra $3.00
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HOT *ANl>W!<HE* fTEAK*
(served with fries & veggies)

Hot chicken $14-75

Hot hamburger $14-75

Hot turkey $14-75

*EAFOO>
(served with roasted potatoes & rice)

Pickerel filet—/ight/y breaded

Homemade fish 8c chips

Jumbo breaded shrimps

Breaded scallops

Lightly breaded sole filet

Lobster tail - one 6-7 oz

Lobster tail -two 6-7 oz

Surf 8c turf

6-7 oz lobster tail with a 7-8 oz filet mignort

Coffee or tea

Pop

Juice

Milk

$1-75

$1-75

$1.75

$2.00

(served with potatoes & veggies)

New York Steak iooz $26.00

Filet mignon 8oz $28.00

Steak &. shrimps $29.50

(A 10 oz New York strip Join served with a grilled shrimp
skewer)

Pork chops $17.50

Hamburger steak with fried onions $17.50

HOMEMADE

Greek or Caesar (500 grams)

Tzaziki sauce (500 grams)

Gravy (500 grams)

$8.00

$8.00

$5.oo



OINNERMENLJ
«REEK <ORNER

(served with Greek salad, roasted potatoes & rice)

Souvlaki platter

2 skewers of pork or chicken

Lemon pepper chicken

Moussaka

Spanakopita

Lamb souvlaki

'"'̂ ^^ ĵ̂ Hp:*1

$19-50

$19.95

$19.95

$16.00

$20.50

PAHA $ PARMEMN*
Spaghetti & tomato sauce $13-95

Spaghetti & meat sauce $14.50

Add meat balls $3 extra

Lasagna with side Greek salad $16.95

Chicken parmesan with pasta $18.95

Veal parmesan $20.95

Shrimp or chicken alfredo $21.95

Fettuccini alfredo with side Greek salad $14.95

OINNER*
(served with choice of fries, rice or roasted potatoes)

Liver & onions or bacon

Served with fried onions or bacon

Chicken fingers

With pasta

With Greek or Caesar salad

Veal cutlet with gravy

Pork schnitzels with gravy

$16.50

$14-95
$16.95

$16.95

$16.95

$14.95



MZZA
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fTONE &AKEt> MZZA
- cheese, sauce

2: FEFNERONI - cheese, pepperoni, sauce

>: MUSHROOM - cheese, mushroom, sauce

4 HAM^Uf̂ iER -cheese, ground beef, sauce

5: &A<ON - cheese, bacon, sauce

6: £AU£A<aE - cheese, sausage, sauce

7: <aYRO^ - cheese, gyros meat, sauce

S: HAWAIIAN - cheese, ham, pineapple, sauce

9: <ANAE>!AN - cheese, pepperoni, mushroom,
bacon, sauce

1O: ALL !>RE#El> - cheese, pepperoni, green
pepper, mushroom, sauce

11: VE<ETARiAN - cheese, green pepper,
mushroom, onion, tomato, sauce

12: <£O&iE'* *1»£<IAL - cheese, pepperoni, green $12.70
pepper, mushroom, ground beef, bacon, sauce

1>: MEAT E>ELl<iHT - cheese, pepperoni, bacon,
sausage, ground beef, bacon, sauce

14 <IREEK *1»E<JAL - Feta cheese, olives, tomato,
onion, sauce

EXTRA CHEESE

EXTRA TOPPINGS

-** f»AWTP&

*M ME1> &
6 pieces 8 pieces t2 pieces

$11.00 $14.20 $16.50

$11.45 $16.20 $18.50

$11.45 $16.20 $18.50

$11.45 $16.20 $18.50

$11.45 $16.20 $18.50

$11.45 $16.20 $18.50

$11.45 $16.20 $18.50

$12.45 $18.00 $20.50

$12.45 $18.00 $20.50

$12.45 $18.00 $20.50

$12.45 $18.00 $20.50

$12.70 $18.50 $22.50

$12.70 $18.50 $22.50

$12.70 $18.50 $22.50

$2.00 $2.50 $3-00

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50

JTTI
ppings of your choice,
lal toppings is $1 extra.

3 toppings) with 1 dozen wings,
TS, carrots, celery sticks, 2 slices

XL
14 pieces

$18.90

$20.90

$20.90

$20.90

$20.90

$20.90

$20.90

$23.90

$23.90

$23.90

$23-90

$25.50

$25.50

$25.50

$3-75

$3.00

$11.00

$38.00

6 piece
of garlic

bread & 4 pop



SUPPED
OPTION 1

Pork or Chicken Souviaki
Roasted potatoes and Rice
Greek salad and Caesar salad

Garlic bread
$15 per person

OPTION 2
Penne noodles with meat or tomato sauce

6 Chicken wings
Roasted potatoes and Rice
Greek salad and Caesar salad

Garlic bread
$15 per person

OPTION 3
v Lasagna and 4 Chicken fingers

Roasted potatoes and Rice
Greek salad and Caesar salad

Garlic bread
$15 per person

OPTION 1
Pork and Chicken Souviaki
Roasted potatoes and Rice
Greek salad and Caesar salad

Garlic bread
$25 per person

OPTION 2
Penne noodles with meat or tomato sauce

2 Chicken breasts
Roasted potatoes and Rice
Greek salad and Caesar salad

Garlic bread
$25 per person

OPTION 3
Lasagna and 1 piece quarter BBQ chicken

Roasted potatoes and Rice
Greek salad and Caesar salad

Garlic bread
$25 per person



LUN<:H
«REEK <ORNER

i*yf*A
Gyros on a pita *$*

Souvlaki on a pita

With fries

With Greek or Caesar salad

Souvlaki platter

(1 skewer of chicken, pork or iamb with Greek salad,
roasted potatoes or rice)

Greek bruschetta JML $7.50
cs* -̂.̂ HHffĵ

Spanakopita $13.50

(with Greek salad, roasted potatoes or rice)

$7-95

$7-95

$11.50

$12.50

$14-50

HZZA
Mini pizza (4 toppings) served with $12.50
Greek or Caesar salad

Panzerotti

Includes 3 toppings of your choice.
Each additional toppings is $1 extra.

$11.00

HOT
(served with fries & veggies)

Hot chicken

Hot hamburger

Hot turkey

Fish & chips
(one piece fish)

Coffee or tea

Pop

Juice

Milk

$13.95
$13.95

$13.95

$12.00

$1-75

$1-75

$1-75

$2.00

$5.50

$5.50

$3-00

$4.50

HOMEMADE

Greek or Caesar (500 grams)

Tzaziki sauce (500 grams)

Gravy (500 grams)

$8.00

$8.00

$5.00



OMELET
Greek omelet
(served with Creek salad) ^

Greek

Grilled chicken Greek

Caesar

Grilled chicken Caesar

Village - tomatoes, cucumbers, onions,
kalamata olives, feta oil & vinegar

Village salad with chicken

FRIE*
French fries

With gravy

French poutine with cheese curds

Italian poutine with cheese curds

1 dozen chicken wings

mild, hot, honey garlic or suicide

$13-95

$9.00

$13.50

$g.OO

$13.50

$12.95

15-95

$5-95

$6.75

$7.50

$8.50

$10.00

Soup of the day $5.50

Soup & Sandwich (western or BLT) $10.00

Clubhouse $9.00

Clubhouse with fries $12.00

BLT $5.50

BIT with fries $10.50

Western $5.50

Western with fries $10.50

Chicken parmesan on a bun $8.00

With fries $12.00

Philly steak sandwich $14-95

(with Creek salad, roasted potatoes or rice)

Hamburger $6.50

With fries $10.00

With Greek or Caesar salad $12.50

Cheeseburger $6-95

With fries $10.50

With Greek or Caesar salad $13.50

Chicken on a bun $7.50

With fries $11.95

With Greek or Caesar salad $12.50


